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Clemson College. 3. c.,
•JI j

21111 d

, ....

I

July 23, 1919.

I
J

Th~ Hono%ablo Board of Trustees

Of Tho Clemson Agricultural College.
Gentlemen:
}.a is requil'ed by tho By-la\1s, I subrriit ha:r.ewi th my

report covel'ing the opoit~·tion of tho college since yol1.r l.i:.1.st

meeting in A;~11.
Since my annual 1epol't fo? the rJegia!aturo 1ill daa.1 1n

great detail with the affairs of the aossion aa

f.1.

v1ho].o, I

s::ho.ll confino thts report to outsto.ndj.ng faote which should

form a be~kground for your dolibeiations and decisions.
'

As uauul\ my recommenlations are ~ummed up at the con-

clusion of tho report.

General Statement:
!y absence from college to engage in the cdueation~~l ,vork
T

in Franoe dated from February 8th to Ju.no 26th~

Since I

entered the service of the colloee in Februa.,·y 1896, tl1i0 is
my first a.1)aonoe of any length in s. continuous period of trrenty-

three years of service.
Upon my a~rive.l 1n E'tance, I v,us appointed as tho ?'C.f:;re-

sentative of the 6omm1ssion in vooationul lines in the Earis
offioe.

Later, upon

v,ork and mnde

t1

mr

own request, I was tra.nnferrea to field

Geners.l b'iold Representative in Voce.tio11a.l Ed.12.-

oati on,'' ii th headquarters at Chaumont-

\'!hen the 170.r DC'ipa:rtr.ient
1

took over tho work born the Y.L1.c~.A. I wan ma.de '1.,1eld OrganiZ6
•
1

in Vocational Ed.ucs.tion
''
•ni
th
haadquartora
at
the
J\..
R.
h
..
.
,
University in Bea.tine• which position I helrl. 11.ntil th0 comflotion

I'
'

•

•

I
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of the wozk under army o~de~s on June 7th.
Id addition to the above positions, I was appointed a
membe1' of o. special oomni:S ttee • consisting of the thl'eo Oom-

ndaaioners, the President of the Univeisity, nnd Brigad1o~Genarals Reen e.na Malone, to confe~ and prepare n repo~t to

Gene:a.1 Pershing on Universal Training.

Under ar1n3 o:tdo:rs,

the nature of th$ ~epo~t cannot be divulgod until it baa gone
•

through channels tind l!'eceived the approval, if 1t ever do es, of

the Seoretarf of ar.

•

Without impiopriety, however, I me.1 say that this :report,
•

together with the papers brought out in the cliscuasions of the

Committoe, must form a valuable contribution to any plan for
universal or limited militar3 trui.ning which the people o: the
It is obvious that education must

United States rns.1 inaugu~ate.

hereafte:r be coupled with any kind of military t:ra.ining, and I
am elad to have had e. pa:rt in the first discussion o:f this
•

subject.

I

•

as fortunate in having as friends in the educational

wo:rk Gene.ra.l Rees, whom I knew in this cowitry ,1hen he headed up
•

the

•

s. A.'.C.c., and Pres ident Butterf1el i , tho

•

vooat1onal lines.

I ha

Con,mJ e sionor in

every courtesa shown me, ru1d every
•

facility was given me fo.r aooomplishing m.t ·mission.
•

Tho

•

eduoational work, like all other work in .F%snoe, had to be done
•

•

undei gl"eat difficulties, unde~ g%eat et:ess, and consequently at
•

very J,.ow ef:ficiono1.

Itoweve:r, a.a in othe~ 11.nee, the aggr gate

acoomp11$hlnont ~epresented a renl13 wonde~fu.l achievement.
I t~ust that 'lDJ' contact with big mon engaged in a big wo~k
•

•

hae bl'oa.dened m, :vision o.nd will make me more useful to t ho

college, especially in its large% state and national rel ations.
fheae relations will grow oontinually more important as they o.:s

go on.
•

I

•

•

r

..

I
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lfimprov ment,

e3 be of benefit to the collog, but I h

e

learned some very tangible lessons w ioh I hope to put into
effect for tho benofit of the student life here.
sr•ont in tho p_.E.F. in d.ireo• contact Wit
0.11d

I

officers and men,

theil' li \-'1.ng oon,11 tions, revenled to me tho importance wh1oh

the GoveYnment att&ohaa

c!'eatioa of it

~

The t1m

the feeding, the health and the

o

soldiers.

In no one of these ps.:rtic l rs

doea our aysi. tm and eff.1c1enoy at Ctemaon comptll' with th Gove~neonfident that

e rrri1.at do moie to pl'omoto the hoe.l th

•

of our students, that we must do more to~ thoi~ roc?entio,

e-

•

ed1e.tel1

oauao o:f' 1.ts :t'ol.ation to mort.tl.o, ana that ,e muE1t

improve ou~ methods of feodine. one o! tha moat impoitw:i.t dot ils
in its aunneotion wi:!ih e:f'ficieno7 and, contentment.

Some of the

earned along these l1nea will appea~ in some of

lessons I have

:racom.rnana at 1 one.

No one can yat predict what 1111 be the attitude of the
•

2,000.000 me

l'eturnlng from s,irvtco 1n .E'ranoe towa:rds

tnal'll"

questions whic,h a.re bound. to oorno up tor solu.tion in tho nea.1'
llan1 V,.ews hald on 1eav1ng the soil of

fu.tul'e.

t

anoe will be

epe&oi .l y abandoned when onoe again the . oldiel's find themoelves

of their er~oneoue views. 111 have

in no~mal envi~onment.

to be syatematioall1 dispelled th%ough proper eduoation and

I am scrr7 fo% the Oollege Fre ·ident

guidance,

tho p~obto

ho has to meet

which are going to nr1ee in the next ten years without

havi g had touch with those conditions which tom the baokg%ound

for

ur

~

hich the

turning soldiers.

£rom

oldi re have 11 v d 1

· e plll'itanical
in this

ihe atmoeph ~e and environment 'W'Jder

tmosphere of A er1oa.tha.t o e must h. ve lived.

tmosphe.r e in ord

'I

to have p tie nee, and bo tole:rant 1th
, and through that p tienoe

and tolerance, gain the necessary leadership.

There

111 be a

•

•

•
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bl'eaki~g up of t."10.n; of our ste:teotn,ed notions in education,

and While the educational wo:rk in the A.E .. l!,, hne not taught

ue an;thing pal'ticutarly now, ill eduootional methods it has
taught us a good deal as to the vie,1 of men when :f'l.'ae to
exaitcisEJ their choice in eu:t:Loationul matters.

r

I ounnot SJ,Jeak too higl1l3 ot' l?:tqf. Earle's devotion to

thG inte.re3ts of the oollego ,111.rirtL~ :o,y a.1,senae.

I fol

vo-:t;

sure liihen I eolooted him to fill my place that the college would
•

bo :ln se.f'o hti.nda, ana I was not dise.1,potnted.

:Despite -the heavy

bil.%d.ens of his :tot11l.o.1 11()rk, h.o ;;avo nu.ff'ieient

ot his time to

the Presidontial o,f.fioe ·to Cil??I tJ1e sesai6n t~ough to su.e-

I

I

ces11f·a1 completion, e,.nd thio iN e1)1 te of diaci, line.:-y 1fficul·tios ivhioh I teatai,.. a.na which ivr.s my only oaune of e.r)pzehcnaion

in leaving.

Thosf1 ditiei,Pliru.t1'3' t.roublos he

. un~ good judgment.

&nd.led 111 th tact

He oarried oft well the meeting of tho Board

of Visitoz and Commencement - two public occasions of great
import to tho r~putation of the ooltego.

ffot onoe while I was

.in France aid t givo mynelt the s light at uno ~ineas a~ to the
•

a~fety of the institu t ion, snd this feel ng of secW!i y enabled
mo to fully devote

my

powars to the wo~k whioh the Board of

~:t"ustees had sent me abrona to do.
It 1s taY intention later to recommend, in aoooidanoe with
tn.V understanding in advance with P:ttof. Earle fi..nd the J?i-e id.ent

of the Do-aid, s1>m.e a~.d1t1onal oompensation for this extrs work

I

k?lO"N,

however. that the eompensa.tion 1 · of 1mmatel'ial

:tt1portance to him. a.a compni-ed with the appreciation which I ~1.nd
i

the Board foel towards him foi his Mse!fish service to the
college.

I

I
l

•

•

,

.
I

I

'

Y3 nbeenoe and oonta.ot ,11th ndmini cti-a.t5. ve vrork and
v11th suoaeeetul admin1strntote has oonfirrr,ed e, mtsp1o1on

which he.a been giowing on me fo% tho past few uea~s, end which

I think the 2~ee1dent of the Boa~d has also, the.t toomu.ch of
my time 1n being taken up with detnits of the college manage-

ment. leaving ineuf£1c1ent time for confe~onoee and visits to
the departments of the college, for v1e1ts of inspection of
othe% 1net1tut1ona, &nd more than a1l, fot the guidunoe of
thoae zelnt1ona with li'edero.1 and StELte a.t1.tl1o?itir-:;s v1hich are
so :rapidly important. and fo: the poli tioe.l phases 1noidont

to gaini11g legislative support :fo:c the l.1U'gei appio1>~1.e.t1onei ::'or

I

eal'vioe wh1oh ,c a.ro bound to se~k in the nes:r fu.t~a •
-i::.ublie
•

Tho ?resident of. the Boa~d ha.e repeatedly 'tV'ged upon me the
wisdom of adding to lTl3 office fo~ce in order that I m~3 gat relief
I

f~om some of the details, {Which having ayatnmatized and pe~feoted)

I

B.M

still Qarry ng, but I hesitated to add tuthor expense to

the adm1n1at:ta.tivo side of t},..e col.loge.

I

However, the t1tno has

I

oome when I must recommend to tho Boord an additional man to
take a plaoe in ~t?. Littl8john's offioa, so hst Mr. Littlejohn
himself Mf.13' be relieved of nomo of his duties as Rogiot%u~, etc.,

so aa to oa~~7 on a sood deal of th~ oor%aspondenoe, and nttond
to a good many m!1,ttei-a ,vhi-0h now t'Onsume too much of my time.
A.'lo tho~ ma:tter which I shall touch u_pon 1n gres.te:t detail

late~ ia the addition of a.11 o:ffiool! to su_porvisa the cadet
Thia dut:, has ot lat,) conRt1m.ed too r.:ittoh of

aaa.

:1%. t1ttlojohn's time,

and I am convinced that ~onr~iq,nal supetviaicn, h0tvever, good, is
•

not su..ttic:tent • but that constant,

u.nrem.1. tting

a.nd. tiirm.t

supel!-

vision is neaesan~y.

)

.

'

'

.
I
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~ers;t,s la.ti on,:

I am g:tea.tl1 ooncel'ned a.t the inte~p:itate.tion a1'1•l st:ress
1-1hioh the Govel"no:r:i is putting upon the South {!e.rolina. Budget
I,aw passaa at the le.r,t mee·ting Qf the General Assembly.

We

are fu.rnished with forn1s thE~t neoeasi ta.to our analyzing

OUl'

accounts in~ way totally different from the manner in whioh the1
are not item11ed on the Board's :Budget.

We al'e ~equired to

a..0E~13'ze accounts in this way for the 1->:i-enent and the preceding
'

fiscal. yee.ro ana est1JJ18te f'o.r the r1ext filJoa.1 yoar.

Tho grouping of items on the Governor•e blanks is such as
•

I

will ~equ1re, 1f the blanks be filloi out acotiratel~,an analysis
not on1.v of ou:r l&dg$: acoou.nta. bu.t 0£ maq individual bills

besides.
Tho GoTe:rno!I!' will ieC'iuire aleo s. sumriJS.~Y of olll' inventories

gieouped. acco:tding to hta 1doa.s: and will . ~e(1uire a statement
'

rcga:rding the activ1t1es of all of'fice!'e, theil' sale.:ries, and
•

porhap~ even the hours pei da7, per week. pe~ mont- and per yea1
that enoh

\VOl'lta.

We shall have to make sepa.tate J.fetu.rns for tho

college and al1 the several lines of ooopo%ative work in which

1

It does seem to ma that while <.tui tt in orde~ to

we pa.rt1oipate.

requil'e g:teat deta.11 ea ta the internal. a.ffai:ra of those state

oftioeYs whose only supervision is the Gove~nor. oolloges whioh are
gove:ned b; boa!t'ds of trustees appointed b,1 la.wand :iteaponsible to
•

the LagialatUl'e• aie in a.n &nti~el3 d1ffe~ent oatego~g.

I am

gl.'eatly ab-aid that the ve~g satiefaoto~y tom in which ou~

fiscal information is now given to the LaBislat'Ul'e may be superseded by such a oompl1oated eXhibit as to oomoletoly baffle the

e.v&~age legislato:r, who of ooUl'se is not an e:xpel't aoo ountant,

and lead him into er:ro:i Yathe:t than into the light es to the
~ue status of otU officers.

Of course the Governol' has no such

•

pu~pose, but I em at~aid that such a dange~ 1.nho~ee in the ver;
s7etem which he is at work on.

'

'

.
•

I

'

I

I
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Ur. Mauldin and I had a two hour conte~ence rith Gov.
Coopel' on the subject on the 19th inst.~ and the Governol'
see ed

il ine; 10 heal' patiently o'tll' ditficttltiea e.nd to

some of ou

ake

uggestiona.

lewilt of oou:rse do

O'tl%

best not only i;o comply with any

r quest, but as UBual will make our %opo~ts the best the

Gov rnot w111 ieceive.
Oollegc and StRdent Affair$,
If~

JIii

C

5'01ttllcldl

11,tndq .

Takipg the session of 19,_8-1919 an n whQle,. it we.s the

most ·u.neat1 faoto:ty of any that wo hri.ve eveit had at Clemson..
~

11he

.A. T.. C. wa. a fe.ilui-e from the college sta.nl\.potbnt. end left a

bad taste

l'1

the mouth of the students to:, _111 tar,1 cl1ac1pline.

It was pre.cticall3 impossible under the

s.A.T.o. reBime to do

substa.nt1a1 college work, a.od a.a a ~eeult,
that we did more thall

au

\te

ow, hazdly consider

months of solid r,ork du.rinp; the session •
.

In fe.1:tne~s to tho ..,•.!... T. .. ,

e should not fotg ·t that the

epidemic of influenaa 1:11 tigo.ted aga.:f.nst its having a. fair t~ittl •
•

Tho

s.A.T.c. ha.a

been attoceeded by the

.R.o.T.e.,

whiol-i.

holds out ~ul,nta.nt:ta.l bonofi ta to tlto students in lieu ot a
srna.l.1 amount of additional milita:r3' work..

sub.istanoo is fixad at 40¢ pe~ day~

The commutetion for

Juet rh.Rt l ll be aone about

uniforming the cadets. I am unable to aeJA

The )lan no adopted

by the Bon3'd at tho Ar;>iil meeting pitovidea tl1at the cadets a't'.i-tll

pu:toh:·ts8 a bl.u -an« grey d?"eas uniform.
will

furnish o

the unif o:tm •
•

ttition fo't the et,~vice unifol'I?ls o~ furnioh

11roi

o·L1."'.;

Whcnhe~ the Government

,.cht ~ I am un~blc to e,a7 at thi a tit1e.

In rr;y

•

3u<1gm nt • w ~ 011.ght

o r.-iel:o a oont)!e.ot at present for onl1 the

dress un1fo~m. and wait until the Government's policy in zegard
to the service uniforms is oettled. Lnet year it cost 4,000 to
get relief from 0111' contract ~1th Ur. Rowland, and I thi.nk wo

I

~

•

•

j
I
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should a.void getting into a like predic,.unent ago.in ..

SqJtolar h1P.t

,
r o! r gular 4-ye r 3ohol~-rships in fore

p st 'S nsion ,ie.s 113.

The niimbar provide d by la

inqnisi tion to which schol ,rsh p

the State Bo rd of Charitie

·he

is 1G9.

The

pplioanta o.re au·ojooted by

nnd Corzeotions, and tho

roportionst · part of the total

ma ller

&ssional cost "hich n ono hun"
•

re

doll r soholn ship ropr Bunt).

r

tog thor e teadil

o~ki»g

to re uoe th
lto,oth r, unloss

relief'

by legisl"Lt on.

If

course in coll

1s on

her

r,es not r1eed

ino!'

hiBh so.lari d jo

~

t h~t

gricult ural 6 adu t

n

cJollo a,

hc:r

oa

o~tain t he

i:1 n.bR olutely no

1~,000 every oos ion, an

for

ould mea
.h

to

de>?i

ng

ioh ht ax- en !tu e

tud

the ontire

c

"

lt
a. of hic:h I

one

hink

•

inor nsin ly hara to .111.

highly,

App rently th y fi.1.il to

ho

a.ttl'O.Ot a.mbit10llB

they are too long tor the

nt

D'D.l'ing the pasts esion, only seven
eohola~sh1pa in tha one
Tho

11

~

110.d .i.t

az c ou:rse

a smatt ring .

fifty- n

ag?ioultu~ l

•ei-e fi lad.

f.feot on all aobola ships, but after
•

allowing ~or that. thore was a

eoided falling

ff i1l soholarsh1ps •

•

~ia do a not mean an1 loss 1n gene%al attendance. because we
coul~ f111 up the college any session without a single scholarship

being o:f'fe.red.

I

.

,

I

I
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D1~<:.iJ?l1ne:
•

D~1ng the

s.A.T.o. regime. tho

atudents were enlisted

soldiers. end of course there was no <1uest1Qn as to the main-

tenance of discipline.

However, with the pnssing of the

S.A. T. c., ve again oeme to

o,n

nol'mal condition of

OU;l?J;~n~,st.~~!3,4.,b,t t;ti.,~ .~.Qnso,n~,, ,,o,f ~h;f;t 8<?V,e~~e4.
1

~~a.e:.~et,ine

During the last aix

mo~the o:f the nei,sion, this vma e.ey-thing 'but sat1afaoto21y, and
'

several tim s, I e.m !nforzrJed b,v the Acting Pl'eaident, cond1 tions
were moat pl'aca1tious.

Once the conduct of the students l>l'ncti-

oe.lly :11D.ountea ·to an opon mut1n1' against the Cotmnandant in chapel •
•

However. the 1nf'1uenoe of the 1oung men 1n the corps who had
ieturned fiom the war. togethe~ with the tactful efforts of the
•

Acting ~asident. averted cats.strophe.
fib.en I ~eturned to the States and le~xned of U1ese oonditions, I wrote Capt,. MoFeely tltut he \?OU.ld not be so.tistacto:ry

to us a.a Comma.ndant another year.

ftl'ltl

zeslgnt1.tion, wb.ioh I ha:V'e aecepted..

_h e inomptl3 gave me his
In many ~espects he ie a

:fi.ne :;oldier, nnd oe:rtainly he ia energetio ttnd enthusia.stio.

However, he was overloaaed with woYk 1n connection with h1a duties
as Profeaao:r of !Iili tar:, Science a.nd !act1cs, and then too, both
by heR.lth an<1 temperamei.1t.,

11&

is u.utittod foi the posit1.on of

•

I am oonfidont that

Commandant.

\16

mu.st ha.VE> next aessi on a vo-zy

strong man at the heo.d. 0£ oru: di sciplir1e • if vie a.3.'8 to avoid

se~1oua troubles.

Ilou.r,

that it wa13 poasibla to seoUl!'a Ool. J. Y. c,immins,

l;rovidod ve v al'a -v1ll1ng to ino:i!ea.so the oompa11sa.tion from $1 , ;100
•

to ~2 ,000, tho amount hithe:rto paid the J?~ofosao~ of :Mili ary
•

Science and ia.ct1os to act v.a Commandant.,

Also, I founcl that

bt • increasing tho amount we had paid the Assistant Commandant fi-om

~l,500 to

2.000,

e could eeoure Hajo% B1amlett, who fo:r ten

years or more had been one of ou l~ ofeasota of Mathematics. and

who has em.e:rged f%om the armJ' with a splendid :record.

It seemed

I

,

.

-).0-

om

that

e

ould

ot mu~ a bette~ inv tmont

a.ddi ti na1 thnn to s Jou.re Col~ Currm11ns un . llajor
d th r :f'o:rg, a:t'tor oonsultst1.on

1th th

Boa.re. , and l' ca"' v:1.ng h:ts hr,a.:cty a.p11 ov, l

sa~.a.rias

this

Pre !dent of th·

ffered t em th

I sh.a l ,.a.te:r ask tha Board 'a appro

ntioned.

l in

tter. bi.it I take this ooca.sion to say tl1;1t I bcliev- in

the hands of these two e.d.nLirtible offioe:rs, - ono ,;·ho h s o.

greater prestige thf1n a.~ CottL'Xlandant tl1at has avor b en nt
Clem on, antl. the other one

or

01.1.z 1.i1ost rer;pec.!tod ,p :rofeauol's. uow

o lothed ,1 tn the nooeos=i-l'.V mil! to.:ry stt...,,11dl 1{ ·, - ,va h,1.ve ev ...;'ry
'

l."oa.son to h<>rjc that the

!ff.i.e,tl t 3e,1.r ahead in disciy,line \till

b~ suooossfull; me·t.

Tha lose l!v.ll:

•

a.a e.n inst:.cumP-nt, to set se:rrlce a,i:t:ts:i;:J,eto!'y to the c .. netc:i.

• •

I $

l1ave ou.rsc lvet1 planned ....onus .• instt?.1 led mod.~:r..n n1ri.chinery, b•:-u.ght
th

best provmr-ton8, ~nd done everything else poeeible toge;

good service. but e.ll :1 t}lo11.t $Vail.

V!e have t1•1ec! e~tting .n
•

cooks, b11t it is 1mpor;;f9ible to kei:!p e.ni hnt .-he old negroes

"r

Sc 1.l letter -1.e u.oed t{> a.na.. ,1110 ,1.nflerst,in(l him.

r. f3ch11'!.attar

1

a :ro.t :f-rom which I bnl1,::ve it is impoaoiblo to extricate

him.

Not only thut • hu.t ho wi.11 not ob y but for

the moat posi t1.ve order

,1

dey or two

l4ega.rding the cond11ot of the mes ~ _all

I am really not willing to fl.ttempt to go tl1rough e.nothol' seaa:ton
undel' present condition ·~

One
toge
•

it elf.
hi

Only on~

I

ri<l of Mr. Schillettel' and put some one in

plaoe, and the other 1s to
1

et two oolutions offer

eta.in Jut. Sohilletter ae a bake~

ant, emplo~ing a high g?ada man to have entir

charge of
I

I

•

•

-11-

•

shall and
I

he laundr7 al o in all of their det ila.

oubt if "r. Sch1lletter

of any m n who would give u
At th

I

ould la.st lon.g under the supervision

the eervio

ea.me ti

that

to have.

this chance to do

o. and

hall t erefore ~eoommend that we appoints upervieor of the

c det

esehall who shall give hie

cad t laund~y.

hole time tb this e.nd the

The h1~her g~ade man we get the better investment

it will be, beoause 1n these times of high and shifting pric s,

a man

ho aan keep his eye on the ~axket can save a great deal

to the Treasurer b~ suggest1n6 tha p~opei time for buying.

illustrate. just e. few days ago,

To

r. Littlejohn bought enough

compound lard to Qarri us thl'ough next session~ and within a few
'

de.ye Md J_taal.i~e<l over ,i.1,000 profit o

t.lte p'!.1.1'ohe.se.

the right man will eliminate oonsidel'able wastt,.

Then too.,

M3.(}00 11ould not

be too much to pay t ,o the ~1ght ma.n. and we ought not "o
oonsidel' any one who ie not woi-th at lefist ; 2.soo.

1Ve

must boo.I'

'

in ~ind that the Mee~hall is a bus:ineae th t goes on t~om

earl; morning until late at .n ight, and does not atop for Sunday.
It is also be<'<"ming more and mnl"e neoessa:r.v,

1.:.a

our f3ummer sohool

•

I

''

\.

inc re 1sos 5.n pop11.lnr.1 t:,,. t-:> o:pt>rato the roeeshall d1.i!'ing a portion
'

'l

I'\

en tt ths superviaor saved us no money th~ou~h oconomj
ano, wisn s11r,gaat1on ne to hu.y:t.r1g,, th~ cost pel! day :per

stucent,

ouLd be a cheap p~ice to get satiafaotory eerrtce.

l.3¢,

I cannot aay that Mrs. J<iddloton ie very much more ea.tisfactory to us than is
that

• Sohi11etter, &nd it is ver1 likely

1th an e fie ent m nAg~l' '>Oth of the

e lvee.

will eliminate th~1n-

However, I am w1 ~.inff foi them both to ha.ve a. trial.

orking together in thoir 1,i- Bent rGlations, thoy a.ro oontinually

t eaoh otho~'e throat.
erythin

h

I am iure that~. Sch!llette~ does

can to put obstacles 1n the way of ~s.

1ddleton's

tting neoes 81'1 help or keeping under oontrol such helJ) as sho

•

.

'

•

•

oan get.
•

~a.king it all in a.11. the pres1nt conll.i.t1on is simply

intolere.ble. and after pa1;ient trial

ft·1'1:

hine s·oa:re. I ,vould

be negligent in ray duty t<> th0 studeuts did I not urge an

irnmedia.ta an& )!f1d:toal oha.nga.

Health:
It ia my purpose this .next 9eti't to put -'iihe P111,:geon uodett
•

the 11111 tary Department. so tbnt mo.te

W()l'k

oe.n be he.d out of r11m
•

as a health offioer •
.

and gives ~e~y effioient and skilled attention to studouto
.-.:hen tlioy are ve~y siok,. there lma be$n a good deal. of O(Jmple.int

of hi:1 :fr;. lu~e to atttJlJd pir>m tly u_pon 0tudentc

i.!Jl10

al'e sick

And too, I think he haa given too little time to the
duties 1vhioh a heal th of £1c,er nb.ould. look after .

I i,.ria.11 roq11ire

a good deal tuoro ot hin1 in the way ~f '1&spootion of ~>}1:rra.oks~

kitchen,, duiry, a·t;o". t.rw.:b ho lt&s itoretofore g:i.ven...

.!1.lso, I shall

ask l'J.irr1 to see to 1 t that all e ;.i;ing 1l.t1.ces in tna vie ini ty of
tl10 collage \1h1o11 OG1.'1e1,6 a1•e aa.10~ ea. t, ;patronlze aro kept ttp

•

•

Tl10 med.ico.l fee of ..,;.6.00

l)fJl'

session, payable on e,d1:1.1.At1ion

of the etttdenta, is hard ls,· eno11gh to p,_.optJl'ly admini star the
hospital and give the oecoaaary help ar1d nursing- du1•ing timoa of
epiderriios eii serio·ati illness.

lioiti.L.e? iE tl1e ~urgeon paid. a

sufficient salary nt present.

I think it would be wiser to make

the hospi ta.1 fe $2. 00 pe:r (1u.uttar instead of ~6. 00 on e.dmioaion,
1
I reaf!} £!8 q_uarterly pay1~11Jt1 t of ~2.00 \voultl :f'alJ more ensily

on the pa.rents, e.nd oerto.tnly the 119.:r.gor fund v;ould ennblo us to

give better serVice.

The result would amount to about ~7,00

insteoa of $6.00 pa~ session.

'

'
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Rey1~ of p pnr~~on~~:
oat of the dopal'tn19nts have h e.ct e graat many

1~~egularities during tho yea~, and many h~~s opar t~d ~1th
reduced

ou.oh1nr:; fol'oe3.

Dv~ing this ~ataoi difl:'ic111t

1111

tl'yiug yoar • tb.o t,1ot1.l t_y on the whole .1s.s loyally stO<ld by the

o o t leg·t-;.

~a.,~

'70l'O

pal'ticuln:t ly .l).91.Pfill to .Aot:tng .P:!'es1 ilt1i1 •·

a~l+1 duicins my absenoe., and for thi-, 1 f ,3el~ vr.,1•y e::1e.tof'lt1...
In tlta /ic~demic Dape.rtmo.~ t. .:'.?l')f. '81'11).il

baen c,n a

~1-3,9

yenr 'a t~11ve t')f> absence working a3 Ag?iou.l tu~:11 E,.l i t,o:r.

I-Ie
' 0 -,,.1r.
.. J,.,,

'I

•

rnond tlmt P·,:o:f.

:13:r,idloy, who wa

termpOl'Ul' 111 filling ths

poni tion of. l\,FJsoeiate r::.:ofer.iao:i: o-E. E1:.stisr4, b1;;; &l~t: · o~. permanentl3
•

'

Aaeista~-f.. J?rofeseo:t be made i11·to th11"; of Instztitotor at ~·l,200.

l

in

also .reoornrr1e11(lit1g tfu.~;t; P.:r.0£. B~~1lett's 1,JOsition, v1hic}1 ,,c.,,s
•

•

In tho Ci1cinis ,,r3 Dsp(:-.rtmo,11,
Preoma.n and Fo'[/ ot'!.Ch

Jt

w;;, 11sve

uee,1. payil1e; tessrs.

3Qt;.o,o u:-.ti-ti for o"'rr_yin& on tl1e \VOrk of the

~nd

that th~

position of 4th Cherllist ~-1.t tl,000 ba abolished.

c::ro , it .r:or
tho 3 A...... c. p1·og1•,411J fo:t

the ma.nno? in "7h1oh it oal'.r1ed

011.t

voe .tt. or:q,!, . 0_1,.

f_11,,:t:i10-C'J1~ii1g

e to s r as

In tho 1-::1 ,,.-1

course, \-;n i.r1tc.t1<l

i11

ond buil<!in~, y ·.7l-.dch is 50:!.nB to b\:, r1no or the

1mpol'tant _phr.sas of" '.!iVil .., lg1n:~~l' .. n$ 1n this State.

Th Direoto? of he Textile Dopa~tmont ~a devoted oonobl

of his time

uring the present seesi~n to the organization

'

'

.•

'
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of trade a.nd 1n!ust:r1al oohools 11nde:i- the Smith-Hughes Act.

He

},..ftS

suooeeled ve?y i·ell :i.:r,rleo d it ·thie wo:?k11

Noxt yea r

the Smith-Hughes f'u.nd will pay Otlo--f· ou.rth of h1o aalary, as well

as nll of his tiiaveling ex ensc ! ri conneotion ;v1th tltl n \VOrk .

I am rather in hope that Prof. D;rgc tt ma1 succeed oo woll 1n
this lir10 of wol'k ·tl1e.t we will. b3 ab l.11 to shift him into it

entirely a.na get a.nothet
fextile Dep!Utment.

anc1

more prog:r.-essivo Di:toctor for the

I am not fi. l.togotho~ aa.tidfied w1 th him in

thnt position.
In the Agrioultmc l. Depart,. ;-r.1t we a~e going to h~ve the

gi-eatost ditfioulty in rotE\iiling

r)U.t

man against th£i oompot1t1on

of comme:roia.1 111terests e,nt\ ot her ~alleges and stations.

I am

'

oonJ~idont that any ~ood. man Lost
equa.lly good mnn fol*

2JJ%more

r, }1

l 1) '1i

cannot be replaced with an

l(~~Y than we are pa,1ing.

I e.m

therofo:re l'ecommending in the J:3Udt;r.. t oome add! tio.nal aalur.v
ina:reasos ove,: last year, becau.r:e I (lR.te not do othor,vise

Some

of the men are worth no more tluln ·tr. 1y al!'e getting, but ,ve
cannot re_plaoe tl1om l1ith tnon no 1,0·t ta:r for the same money~

,,...._.,..

J?1rot. Ba:rl'!e has s. ve1•y fl i) ti,3'~1ng o:ttlr from the .Pedi~ee
'

•

unde:tstand it, the sal~lr.V ia $6,000., with oe:rtain stock privileges

which mske the offer ati l.1 mo,.-o a~;t1~!1.etive.
se~vioe also in such a. poa1.1, ion

j ,:,

The c,p_portuni t.v for

c. .mi ttedl.V vary grot:".t, 1,el'ha1 a

even grea.tor than can be expaotecl in our Ex1)6riment s ··e.tio11 with
its 1im1 tad 1'tu1ds.

Should Director Bar re 1.ec:;rn , I do not know \~'lto:hG ,ve
•

should tu:rn to find a su1 tab lo

IY.10 ..n,

oapeciall9 if ,,e sot1gh:t to

find one tamilie.:r with South C,l.ro .i aa. eon i tions.

.\ Ii:t1f.llJtor

of ~of . .Barre's :reputation as ~ soiontist would oost us not less

than five or six thottao.n<l c'\ol).a ·,a, and ou:r l.'asoal'oh wol'k would

certainly lose momentum in the ohange.

I shall therofore

I

.

'

-15l'eoommend • that l'rof. B~ra 's fJn rir

be ino:te sod :f'rom f3, 150

to ~4~60~0a.nd I think 1 t v,ould bo v1ol.l to consider mA.k1.ng
-him Dean of the Agrioul t1~c1.l De1.>nrtn1ont • ar,d gl ving him

general aupe:rv1atbon ovor a.ll of oux ug:ricultu:ra.1 nct1vit1es.
Unquost1ona 11 to my mind this would be advantageous by coupling
more oloa lt and w1 th moro nut11ori ty our research o.nd extension
Propor euporviaiot1 ,n ee" rl()'t d.istttl'b the autonomy of

lines..

the Dirnotol's of 1'Jxtens1on and fl,gr1.c'u.ltu.:tal Teaching - in fact

'
1
\

they should get

$deli tionul support by

such a ?o!.o.tion.
.

I arn not

wedded to tho 1dee of Ptof. Borre being lllOde Desn, although I

boliave tliis an advanced atop• n.r1d then too. it tends to
'

1

1

I

I

justify the larger ea.la:ry 1n the oyes of othel' di~ectol's •
.,,,-L-.....

Prof, Ba:tre, howe,rer, is :1ntereetea not only ir1 the salo.:ry,

.#

but in the pro1Jpeote for e;rowth n1.ong agl!'icul tu.tel 1 oson:rch
•

He feols. and so do !, thai;

lines.

stant11 enba:rre.ased with deinands

\78

f1·01n

e.l'e going to be

co1~-

the outside to do ri,gricultual

work whioh ought to be done fo:r t l:e )enefit of the ,tteopla.

Ha
(

knows e.s v1all n.e I do thB.t theta ~~e no college :fur•ds

f .. v.s.ilfLble

for that v1ork. and v,e have ftiS:eood t;o urge upon tho BoiJ.,:t·d ·to

allow us to proaant to tl1e ·;:,~gisJ.i.tul.o

a,

ll'ec1uest for l'e~.sonablo

a.pp?opria.t1ons -to beg1.n the Sv.nd 1iil.1 Stnt1on 1 to :tnaugure,te beef

oe.ttlo eJrper1mente 111 the Coastal ~lain, e.nd to carry on the
coopo:tative .rosaaroh wo:tk ,1i i;l1 ir.iai vidua).s nnd companies 1n
different parta of the State

l'esea.:toh

\VOrk

at the college

'

-;fe n1ust get more monoy :for our
al.so.,
.

Because
of
the
high
coat
of
.

salarieo, lftbO? t1nd matel'ial~, "he C30,000 fz,om fede:rnl eo11roes can

acootnpliah on17 ubottt two-·~11:i.:i:cts 01· the work hel'etofo:ro

one.

In

his lino we a~e actually going b~c·ca%ds instead of going forward.
l shall later make cle:f'i111 to 1•r..'1 mmenda.t1ons in l'Ggn1•d to

Prof. Barre and to legislative app~opriations for the support of
:research woi-k, s.11 ot which I "lil'ttet will reoeive the Boa.id's

thetio oons1de~at1on.

.

'
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All three of the Directo~s oompln1n of the wo~k of the
Hoztioultlll'al Division, and ea.y tho.t Prof. Newman is attempting
to do more than he can p:tope:rt13' c1o, and ought to be relieved

of the farm, or be put in oha:rge of the farm and let some one

else hood up the Hortioultu:ral Division.

I shall make a more

definite recotmnendation in rega~d to this late:t on in the report.
The Da1~, Herd shows on tho Tr$aaurer•s books a deficit
of $7,648.02.

Roweve~.feed on hand and accounts reooiva.ble
•

would reduce this overd~att to about $1,000,

Financially I oon-

side: the account 1n good oond1t1on,

I regi,et to report the 1oss of twent1 dai~y animals from
This included a Holstein bull. the property ot

tuberoul.osi.
the

u. s. n.

•

A., and a Jersey bull, the propoit3 of Ml!. Jule

Shanklin of Columbia.

The~e aze fouis other animals in tho heYd

that reacted and one more undez qu8l'ant1ne.

hot. Fitzpatz1ck

estimates the loss at ·!\'>2.600 and a aea:r' s wol!'k 1n breeding.

'\Vhat

ie more eezioue ie that the:e is no telling to what extent the
1nfeot1on has spread in the herd.

Afte: looking oa~efully into the matter. I agzee with Prof.

Fit~patr1ck that he is alone :esponaible "lo~ the trouble.

Altho

not a de.iry man. I am bound totjeel also that the loss was due

to his taking ohe.noea of infection that should not have been
taken.

( The ~ioul ttaa.l

ao,,uus ttee has had

tha full deta.1 ls of

this matter presented to them.)
The College Farm has every prospect of eni ing the geo.'11
sat1etaotor1ly.

Its deficit on July let amounted to only

·l,881.86, and Prof. Bowman estimates that the value of the farm
pzoducts foz thie oalenda~ year is t22,500.

Recently tho upper

d.Yke was considerably aam~ged bJ an uo~sual overflow from

I

Hunnicutt b~aooh.
The tort111zei- bill of about

4,000 this yea.-.t ls alzeady paid.

I
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to go to Asheville tor treat ent in a anatorium.
has been ever s1noe.

~here he

e have continued hia a lary out of the

Smith-Hughes f11nde, although e S.1'e not sure that the Govorn111 approve of our having done this.

ment

!~he matter. of his

tlll'e the Boa~d will consider ~..rid aec1de at thio meetin, for

I have no authority under the By-laws to continue the payment
of his aala.l'y.

I tr,1st the Bos:rd will see f1 t to oon lnua hi

salary at least to the onnivorsary or his illness,

ov mber 7,

1919.

Ju.

n. ,.

atkins has been acting in Mr. Long's stead,

and although not possessed of Mr. Long's f:1.ne persona.l qualities

for dealing with the public, 1s 1n all other respects very
satisfactory.

For the present fiscal year, the tiXtension Division, including the Home demonst%at1on wotk administered by intbrop
•

~

ollege,
faoes
a
l'eduotion
in
funds
of
approximately
.

~

130.000 •

This means retrenchment in all lines, Md especially in some of
the projeots which have been libeyally suppozted by the bureaus
in '!ashington.
•

•

However, the shl'inke.ge 1s not beyond tho pre-wa:r

status. the inflation du.zing 1918-1919 being due to the large
emergency appropriation made by Congress during the past fiaoal
year.
do

Howeve:r, as in all other lines, it takes more money to

the same work,

Regn.lator1, :o:r~:

The regulatory
w1 th 1te u ual success.

ork of the college has been carried out
P:rot

Conl'adi has been particularly

active in his work for the Crop ~est Counnisaion.

i'ba Live Stook

•

Sani tar7 wol'k adm1nj.atered from Col11rn'bia ha.a ~o n imn16neel,1.

DUl'ing the fiscal y ar just closed the receipts ~%om the
•

hog cholera e

~u~

ere approximateJ..y 30,000.

!l.1he ee~,~

le of

as

I

•

•
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1.16

dr d mil

ils, t

hundred

diff9:rena

ir1 th

o figure a just about

axpen a of han ling, moiling, brea~a.get eto.

covering
i'he
Legisl
tu.re
•

o

nd sold at· 1.35 per

~10,000 for

tits last saesion tlB.d

he live 2took sanitfll'y

an appropri tion

ork conducted fr

the

Columbia of.f'ice, a.nd this arnou.11t was divia d between Dr. Lawis

eale7, the one looking after the control of tubercu-

and Dr,

losis in cattle, and the other Dhe control of cholera in ev1ine.

o ought this ooming year to a.Bk the r,ogisl.ature for not loss
·han

I

30,00~ for the needs of the Columbia office and tho live

atook work from the Cleunon office.
~15,000 oft.rs be
~

It is my hope tliat at least

aved next year o.n the cattle tick appropriation.

e State cannot make a hotter investment than to g!!eatly add
•

etorinar1 foroe wo~king out from Columbia and C1emson,

to the

and I em a\U'e they will not heaite.ta to do so.

9'.'he time is soon

v;hen re shall need to re-organize

P-Oln1Df7.'

our V(jtal.fina.ry work and pla.oe the Col~1b1a work under an
l asiEta.nt~3State VetorinSl'ian, the State Voterinru.-tan to be located

a.t Clemson Coll.ege a.nd. to bo head of the Veterina.r.v Di vision hare

as the law requires~

I do not know just how soon you will think

it necasGu~y to bring ab01it this change, but oe7ta1nly by the end
of another year pla11s sho11ld bo me.de ·to bettor organize the

wort ao as tog t th

bat effici&ncy.

ie

ha

e

two excellent

•

men 1n Doctors Le is and Fe ly, and my present idea, altho

not give it as
Feeley as Stat

Lowis

13

my

fin l ~ecommonmtion. would be to

Votertna~ian

h I do

avo Dr.

t the head of affail'e here, and Dr.

Assist nt State Veterinarian. ,ind

'Z

Di-. li'eeley • e gonei-al

Sup rVision, to have char e of the Columb!n offioe.
Of course the offio
iatri

no re

t c1emson ha also beon

o nter

tion · of ser1uns and veterinary supplies.

logielative appropri tion should not be

re is

de to

1.

•

•
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cove~ this es vioe sa well as the ser ice from Columbia.

It

is the same service merely ~ondered to the poople of the upSuch work as this 1n my judgment ehould be supported

country.

entirely- by legiel.a.tive nppropriation, e.nd not coma from the

fertilize~ te.x, the surplus of which {to quote the words of the
Aot) "shall go to the sa~d college for its e~eot1on and

mnintenance."
Di. '.Lewis' wo~k in tu.ba~ouloais e%adicat1on has gone fo~we.rd with tho u.aual effic1anoy cbai-acte:i1at1c of all his

activitiea.

A

full %epo~t covering all of this work will be

incorporated in the annual report,

Tho wo~k of tick er4dioation has gone steadily forward.
altho slow11. on account of the g~eat difficulty ot tree %ange

conditions.

T'ha proapeot is that tho federal approp~1at1on for

this work will be ?educed for the present fiscal yea~ from
•

•

70.000

to ~51,000, because of the ahl-inke.ge of eme%genoy appropriations,
It was m; hope that we should not have to ask fol' moie than half

of tho usual state app~opriation, but l1ke1y on aooount of ~educed
fode:ul funds ava1lable this ye~. as nmoh as t-20.000 will have

to bo roquestod,
'l!he Oo,llege !,1bl'S?f:
•n
941

I

i

,

I sense a growtng d1aeatisfact1on 1n the college O%gan1zat1on with the mana.gem1nt of the Libra.r7.

~e older membel's of

the Boazd probably realize the trouble without my stating it.
The p:ee0nt Libi-ar ie.n is of snob e. peeulia:r persona.11 t7 that the

administration of' the L1b!'a:ry is eersqn~.1 rather than of:ficie.l.
The result is thnt me,ny membe~s of the

.l!1nculty

and l'es1dente in

the com,mini t7 after one or t o ex1Jeri anoes, give up the attempt

to use the Library.

iss Troooot'

idea is that without intenaine to be so.

attitude towal.'de tho oadeta 1

fUCh

that many are

I

l

,

,
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1nt1m1dnt d bt it.

Of this I am sure - that the ntmoaphe%e

in the Libl'a.r1 1s not oonduc1ve to the best use of our

1nv&stmont there.

ll1as Trer;.cot ha.a aome very tine qu.ali ties,.

end peysona.lly our relations have baen most pleasant.

Repeatedl3

l ho.'fe ~eoomrnenil,ed her foz 1nol'es.a.os 1n salary 1n order that she

might get

ti.

11 ving wage.

However, that does not obsou:ra a

growing isaue whioh we must p:rasontlg- :f'noe

a.na solve.

La.st

Novembe:t, liiss Poroher, the -1'-ssistant 1,1bl'arian, :resigned.

lto

doubt the pr incipa.l :reason behind this resignation was ,liaA

il'enoot'a intole.ra.nt

and jealotta

nttitufle towa~da

ss .?o:ttoher.

The position of Assistant 1o still vacant, and I doubt if we oa.n
get an,,,. ,,01nan \vho ia worth while to serve f'o:.r any length of time

un~er M!ea ~~eecot.
I wond
s·e.1ar 1 which

':t
1lf8

if 1 t v ould not be beet fo-:r ue to 1ncroaao the

ha'Ve set ~side tor an Assistant and get n man to

had the t1b~nry, making Miao Treacot his Assiotant?

How
,

long I.tics 'l't soot would last undol' mich o..n

ari-a.nge!.1(.. nt,

untlble to sa.v, but zo:th r think that tho period

I um

ou1d be br:lef une

a·to ?JD3' ..
In ·the case of Mias T:oseot, as with some others whom I

have 1nhor1ted,f~om previous administrations, I faal that every
roason~bte oonaidetation should bo shown, beonuso ofter the college

has kept un o:f'fioo: in 1ta employ

~o~

a considerable time, that

offioor has a i-ight to assume that he or she lu'l.s boon aatietaotory, and has vested rights in his or her position.

Of course

tho usBwnption of sntisfaotor1 ae:rvioe because of ~eilt!tntion ls

not alwnys oorreat.

It 1s tho t~ndeno7 of ua all to lean in the

d1::,oot1o.n ot compassion whon 1 t comoa to dealing \'f1 th those rrho

hn.ve booomo fixtures at tho collogo.

I shall bring thio matte~

up fo~ 3our conaidernt1on and action lato~.

I

'

•
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!(iacelleneotts io:ek:
•

Unde~ the head of m1eoe1laneous work, I r.llieht mention
th t 1:he !iltor pli1nt in not yet oompl,:,te, and 1 t ·1:1 ll t ke

an add1t1onol e.;pprop:r1ation of$ ,500 to oompleteit"

l~vnn

with the monoy avail~blo, completion w·11 ha Blow hcoauae ot
thft aoo.?oi ty of labo~ in this section

I liave been inforn1e,1

raoontly th.nt the Southe:rn l?ailway 1a payine ns high es . 4.50

for common ln >Ol',

Thia comp t1.t:i.on • c upled

of c tton, ma~ros it al.moat 1mpos

i th the

ieh price

. lo :fo:tt the college to get the

I

labor n~oessary to carry on its act1vitiean
..'loth1ng wr.

•

don

durin

I

my ~-bs nee to get our telophone

I

line th.rough
to
C9nt~al.
elthou.gll
tho
appropriati
n
was
made
at
•
your Ap:ril. meeting fo:r tho purpose.

Southe~n Bell Company will
•

It no,1 lookf~ a.a if the

up the Oconee system.

If

•

that ie dono, we will not need to ru.n tho line to Central.
th(t abso!'pt!on is not B.coompl1shed, I

hnll ue

t~t the ·,est :?n Union Telegl' ..ph Co. to

?Un

aosnion opens.

If

every affo~t to

tho line before tl1.e

Our ptesent predicament ia intolorable.

v-ork of the c. & R. D1 vision bas gone fol!'Wnrd ve7y

slowly because ot sca:oity of akill d

and

coTIT:lon labor.

Ur.

Hewe:? and his onrpente:rs have had to do a good <lea.l of vrork

wh.ioh could be ione by cheap 13.bor, 1f tJ1s·t we~e ava.i lnble.
Now that a good. many of ou.r houeAs have gone over to the

new iantal plan. I shall late? auggeat the

iadom of m~king it

applicable to all in euoh ma.nne~ as not to oost the college
the oocupant &Dy money.

So iongaa

0%

pa_, l'ont and other , got

e. oesh o.qla:ry a. cl a house, just ~o long Will thare bo trouble
1n making r1ny 'list of salaries :t'ol' the Governor or fo~

OU1'

own

.

rapo:rts that. aorl!eotl:, 1'epreeonts .;ho facts.

Theu too, th~re is

tho old. ti-ou.ble that so long as a p!'ofeaf10l' does no-f; pay house

J

rent,

~

will not oonoider tho feea house as

part

of his oompen8ation.

There ie another ~8ason - whioh 1a that tho present funds
set aeid

fot the rep~tr and upkeep of the college are not

m·f io 1ent.

The :fert1l1zor tax this past fisoc.1 yea:z roached

258,477.10.

this bo1ng in round uutabera ten thousand dollaro less than the

income of last yeni.
The Reserve
Fund:
..,_,JS.

1$ jl

$

I

.tr

I CJ/f/1",

Eve~ since I havo boon ~~e$1dent, I have bean very
anxious that we might accumulate enough monar to onrty us du.ring
•

the fi:rat six months of the tiscnl yenr, v,hen no fert1 lizor t~x
is coming 1n, VT1 thout ha,ving tQ borrow trom the banks.

believe that I have at last realized this ambition.

on hand a balance of $158.616.69 in

0112"

I

~1Je now have

reserve fund, and in

addition ~18.1'13,48 wlJ,1ch waa :efunded to us by the Government

under our

s. A. T.c. cont:acts, a total of ~176,690.17. I tl'ust

that the Board will see fit to leave thie hnd untouched, except
to pay out of it the balance due on ou? lonn, amounting to
•

· 18,631,96, e.nd <.·Z,147.12 which 1s the deficit on
account.
appl.; to

OtU'

insu~ance

'lo already ha.ve in a sops.rate eocount $21,368.05 to
OUl'

d bt, which· totals s'r;40,ooo.

IJeduoting these payments

from ota reserve, would leave us a net reserve of tl54,9ll.10,
and this l think we ought not to disturb.

~e should mnko our

•

dget on the basis of $250,000 as us1lal, e.nd if the feztilize:r
•

II
I

£

i
I
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!

•

tax falls bel0\'1 that e.nioi1nt • the deficit oan l)o taken care of

from the ~e~ervo.

I

~- ,:£r1ds.~t, for l9l9 - l9gP,:

I shall p~esent ae p~rt of thla iepozt the Buagot fo~ the
~he total eetin.tB.toec i11nt1ing ope2!at1ng

fisoal year 1919-20.

ox1>enses :f.or the oolle ga

al'G

the tota.l of t202,,'36.92..

l.urgar then ev :r. befol'e, reaching

The eY.Jlonses of tho p11bl1c ctata wol'k

a?a estimated at i-88,525-00.,

•

2he aum o:f th.eoe 1a (?2 0,961.92,

neoeasitatillg a ferti1i~er tnx of 25lt ,OO~. s~.

Undo? a previous

.resolution o1 the Board. the est :lme.ted A-mount i-eoei ved from
tuition, tl4,000, is dedicated to the upkeep and equipment of
'

t~O shops and laboiatories fo~ to~ching purposes, and this wise

ruling should alJaya stand.
On s1ho bl.a.ck ot..rd you ,iill :Jee a su:rmno.:ry of. the Btldget :ror

this yerLr.

The totals will convince

)?011

t at i

th

college is

to continue to grow and ox nd, one of th~ee things must happen Out inoome must increase.

1.

2.

exponditlll'es nst decrease.
S6mo axpenaea now borne by the college mu.st be provided

3.

for by di:toot app.ropl!io.tion by ·the Leg1a1o.ture.

Reg~d1ng the first consict.e~ntion 1 it is my opin:t.on that

1.

we cannot :teusona.bly hope fol' e.

svere.ge

;l, ·

rtiliaezr tax of more

•

thnn 1?250,000.

The nverace fot tho po. t olevnn years is
•

~208,215.os.

1

At moot, th~ :lnoome ~rom "1,ho f rt111zer ta.x 1s ,m-

•

oe:tta.1n ,

a11d

unless

710

have a.

yei1'J! 's

one ahead, we sh~ll always

he.ve t() g-a.ess at the fo1;indations upon which to b1.tild oul' Btldget.

2~

1 eeu no poaaibility of reducing the opernt1ng e1tponsea

of the ooll.ege 1l1 tl1e neE r tt1tul'e, - and in £act 1 t is li!te l.Y that
th~y tlll still further 1ooteaae.

Conl, 1~on and all shop and

s

I
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!
ate~1a1s ar. ver; high.

laboratory

and aaln~ies are on tho up-grade.

Labo~ is ve~y high,

It 1a not snfe to count

•

I

upon tho :reduction of liv:t11g expanaea, b~cnuse 1n any grov1ing
•

entarpriao, and espeoiallg 1f prosent conditions continue,
rutloing a:r1,enaes neva~ Bl! w leas, but nl\vo.ys grev.ter.
I

3..

OnJ.y i11 th<:i

e.ssi et!lnoe..

lv.et sue;geotion ao I see wy hope of material

'lo hn~e a.l:re1.1d9 emba:rl~ed upob thG policy of a.eking

the teg1. l at ·.:t:•e to 1,s1 :tc,;r

a.s tiok ora

of a pu.rolf police nature. f:,-a.ch

'fOl'k

ca.ti on, l.ive stoo:.:: s~nite.ry '.7ork. ete..

Tho

·

r,egiola:tute is also P'J.tting up the offl'."etting o.pproprio.tion under

The :follov.'ing nosts .! think 1 t would be

the Smi h-Lever fun •

pfope~

~~

look fo?*Ward t

the St3te'

paying -

t •. ,rote:innry Inspection •••••• •., .. ••.•
2 •• ~ork of Crop 2ast Oomrniasion •••••••

3 •• o. ert.t1on of

o Doe . . pt

t

6;080.00
3~5'10.00

S a ••• ,.

4 •• operation of Coast Station •••••••••

4;420.00

z. 700.00

5 •• sohole:r1:1l ips ••••••••••••••••••• , • ~. )00 00
L

I

Total •••••• ••••a••••~••
Thi

1a a total of

40 1 270.00

40,210. and if re han this much

s.dditional to &xpend enoh year on the growth

the development 0£ its plant,
yea~e nt leaat

•

e woul

or

the collegG and

bo safe for

other ten

Oi oou~se there would be no my o escape the

cost of fe~ti1ize~ inspection and an lys1s •• hteh amounts
t43 ,875, - !o:t thia ls the

goos· '·hat

l1:1y9 tl'te

o

r;olderJ ero•"

The~e is one othe~ line of hope - namely that oomo of
•

Otll'

•

ie1nveet~crtt aocou.nts, the Qairy. the furm, dai~y-herd, animsl
liusbnndry l!.i vision i1nd bJ:anah

tation:3 -

1!!$1

eventually ca:tr:, o.

la~gor share of theiir s.et11.t.tl cast of O]}S~cition e..nd r;upo.1vioion.

I p:r.e11en·t this t'inP.,ncial disao~to.tion. not to dep~eas you,
b1.tt in ordel' that you r1e.:, teep -';ho tnt'in :!:'aots of ot\1' situation
in r;iind as ,'le go fol!\vart\ to the f'urt 1e:t" o.evelopment of the Coll.age.

'l?he oi tuo."'i;ion must carry tlia conviction that ,.,

noed not oxr1eot

1
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to grow as re.pidl.J 1n the future as we have in the past.
Neither dare

e unde~ttlke any additional outside work.

All

uch, i t undertaken. must surel7 be b3 legisl.ativ app%orpiation.
le have not the f,1nds now properly to protect and opel!ate the

college.

lt would be foll7 to think of undertaking new work

on our pl'esent basis.

s.a,1a:r,11s:,
,
Although the Board at its last meeting. in making increases
•

1n ea1.a:ries 1 ruled that at ·this meeting a complete revision of

the salaly ace.le should be had, I suggest that this suvey be
deferred until July 1920.

Conditions have not improved for the

bette~ since the last t~o 1norflases were made, and still other

inorea.ees a.re neoesaa:r1 st this time.

HoweV'~:r, the 1no r ea.aes I

:recommend.ing, except a few special ones thnt are inoorpo:r:a.ted
•

in this repo:rt. a:te eubsta.ntinll3 covered by reductions in ot her
•

directions - otherwise I could not reoommen ~ them, beoauso of laok
of funds.

We are not at the en·l of ealar1 increases by any means.

If times oontinu.e as they now ate. we mAY expect a lowe%ing of
the effioionoy of the oollege by losses, especially from our

teohnioal staffs . and suoh men when lost oannot under present conditions be replaced with equally good men at an increase of

one-th1:td above the eala:ties we a:re paying.

The sucoess of the

college is primarily a question of m.en, not ot equipment.

fhe

majority of ou:r teaohe1's and officers a.re getting tail! salaries
•

as oollege salaries go . but no ho.re have salaries increased 1n
propo:rtton to the costs of living.

Including the raises in sa.la.ry

•

~ e o omm ended

"-

in tl1is Bud.get, the total of increases for thl'ee
.

years will amount to about ~15,000, or app%oxima.tel112%.

We

are now up against the peopos1t1on of meeting commeroial competition,

in comparison with whioh college sal 1es look ve~y small indeed.

.

'

;-"
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Age ot Ro,tiieem,e.nt:
•

The matter of age retirement I oonaide~ a ver1 vital

matter. and have refer~ed to in a Dumhe~ of previous reporta.

I

Probably tho Boaza will not have time at this session to

I

give to it oons1dorat1on, and therefore I shall defe~ bringing
the matter fotward for action until a later meeting in the
session.

I trust, however. that all of us may be thinking upon

•

it, and with that in view. I suggest the following plans to. which
you? tho\18hts may be ,·trected until 3011 a)!e ready to ta.ke up the

matter for solution That we add to Section 53 of ..the By-law.a the following -

"P~ovided. how4ver, that beginning with July lat, 1922, the
oontinuation of all teaohera and ofticete over 65 years of age
shall terminate, and thereafter the tenue of a teaohe~ oz
officer shall automatically terminate at the en ot the fiscal
yoa.r, June 30th, following his or he2t 65th birthday. r,
o:r

Add to Seotion 53 the following ·Provided that no teacher o: officer shall continue in service
aftet he or she has %&ached the age of 65 yea%s, unless annually
~e-oleoted beginning with the July meeting of the Board following
his oi her 65th b1%thday,
?rovided. however, that beginning with July 1st, 1922, the
oont1nuat1on of ·all teaohe:rs and otfice~s over 70 ye~re of age
shall terminate. and thoroaftet the tenuie ot a teaohe~ o~ officer
nhall automatioally terminate at the end of the fiscal year,
June 30th, follo ning h1s o:r her 70th bil'thda.y-. ''

Conoluoioni
This report is not up to 'lJJ'¥ atanda:rd, but five months'
a"bsonoa mo.de it more difficult than usual to piasent to you the

oompl.o·ba picture.

I t:tust, however• that I have omitted nothing

that is essential.
•

Respeottu.llt submitted,

bee:S, dent.

I
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he following 1

th

Accounts authorized by the Board -

June 30a _1919.

a-investment Aoooun
,

Ove:tdraft

Be.lance
l •• Animal Husbandry.. • • • • • , • ",. •• , , :"

2,.Beef Cattle •••••••••• ,, ..........
3. fiadet Breakage •••••• •• •••••••
4.,Boa~d of Health, •• •••••••••••••
5 •• coast tation,o,•••~······ •••••
6,,Creame~y Sinking Fund,.,........

7,.Dniry..............................
8.,Engl', Bldg••••••••••••••••••••••
9.• Farm................................

10 •• Rauling ..........................
11,.Hog Cholora Sorum •• ,...........
12 •• New Hospital..............................

13,.Hotel,,.........................
14 •• Iosuranoe Sinking

.und..........

· --

2,061,88 .....

•

1,469,26,,,
162,76 •••
-••••

---

••
•••

-••••
-••••
57,46 •••

·
1.532/16 .....

-••••
-- ... . '1,648.02 ••••
-••••
158,60, .. ..
-- ••• l,88'1.86 ••••
.....
1,679,26 ••••
-363,33 ••••
-••••
-••••
1,34 ..... .
693,19 ••••
-- ..... . 3,14'7.
2 ••••
-- ••••
--....
2.050.44 ••••
126.04., ••
-- ••••
-- ••••
61.34 ••••
•

15 •• Me r,aundry ... ••••••••••••••••••
16,,Manu.faotu.ze of Flogs...........
•
17 •• orris Medal ••• ••••••·····••••
18,.fee Dee Station••••••••••••••••
-•••• 1,48'1, 22. -· ••
349,20 ••••
10 •• Foult~y Rusband~Y••••• •••~••••
-••••
170,8& ......
20 •• P~intez1•••••••••••••••••••••••
-•••
21 .Res rve Fund ................... lll,296 64 ••••
•• •
---- ....
22 • • Beeerve F11nd to Repay Loan.....
606.26 ••••
•

23,.Smith-Hugheo B'u.nd •••••• •••-•••
24,.Southe~n Railway Loan Fund.....

26 •• S1m1me:r School... • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • •

26.,Textile Dept••••••••••••••••••
27 •• Upkeep..........................
18,,Veterinary Hospital,............
29,. oo Shop •••• , • ........ •••••••••

-•••• 3,677.12 ••••
636.12 ••••
••••
-471. 82 ••••
-- • • • •
1,a.11 ••••
-- • • • •

311.81 ••••
168.46, •••

764.01 ••••
30 •• Piano ............................. · -••••
31, -~ms Tl'. School "B'' ............. 2~336. os ••••
32,.Smith-L ver•••••••••••••••••••• 1,071,72 •••

53 •• C.A.C. S•• T.C.,.,•••••••••••• 16,837,40.,,.
34,.Cadet Exohange.................
71.0& ••••

35,,Claims...................... ....
36,.Gee.Cherry

oan

4'-'a...........

Tote.le........
-

lnnoe, June 30, 1919 ••••••••••
0

--

••••

362,74,.,.

,139 1 95'1,45 ••

-- . ....
••••
---....
106.00 ••••
-- • ••••
•• 6
------••••
262,07 ••••
••••
Cl • • •

..,,_

t

•

•

•

,

•

•

Cadet Funds:

•

The following 1e a statement of Cadet Funds fo'I! 1918-1919 -

l

••

Statemant of Cadet Funds - 1918-1919.
,

-

.j ,,,

g ·:1

I

I

. b'tS

•

I

1

I C

7R I

I

W

Recej_pt,~ _

•

I J

7

Ex pen i t'}l;2'8 S,
1

--

BalMce, July l, 1918 .............. $ 8~458.38 .......... ~
Su'baistence •••••••••••••••••••••• 117~225.52 ....... .
Heat, light and watel',...........
9,571.19 •••••••
ta,1nd.r3'• ••••••••• ,.................

Rospitat..........................

11,605 .. 13 •••••••

Inoi;enta.la..............................

Unifo~ms •• a,••••••••••••• .. •••••••
L&boratol'7 fe.ee,....................

3,803.?!, ••••••

14,620.25 •• , •• .
490,44 ..........

4,7~2.,6 ••.•••
i.

. Diploma :tees .. 11 - . . . . . . . . . . . , • • • .. • .. ..
B~eaknfo •••• -• . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
•

33'1. &2 ........ .
1,898.98 •••••••
•

Misoel smoue.; ••••••••• •••••••
Balance ~uiy 1. 1919 ••••••••••••
$

'

--

•••~•••

--

~••

-:...__,.,.. __ ,....,_

__ .-

•••

·-- - ------~-·

.

.._ ...._

.,

Unde% the rules -adopted foi the administration of the

.

'

•

South6in :Railway and George Cho1'1'1 Loa.a Foundations• the P:reeident

ic iequired to n1s.ke an annual ~ep,ott on the use of these funds.
!,os.!ln alJ'e me.de onls- to young me.n whom tM Faculty oonaidel'a

earnest and promising.
~9~.~

..f.:tO!A ,.Yi·l,11~ ,, 11§,o,o F!nl,z r,owidat1on.
Da.t$

of r..oan

Amount

•

Woff'ord ~ J. iv ••••• ., ••••••••• ll"eb1'Uar.Y 2. · 1917 •••••••••••• ~ 60.00
·..t8ppnrd~ :B. 1••••••••••••••• De-o&mber l~ • ·1 918, ........... . 60.00

Leppnid , B. i ................ octobe~ 1a , ·191~ •••••••••••••
Blanohett, t. ~!•••••••• ...... IJovombor 30, 1917 ••••••• •••••

Vlilbar1k$, 1w C. •• •• • ••••• •• ,Fe'btuai-t 12, 1917, •. • • • ..... • •

Leppard,

• T.................. Ma.rob 1, 1919 ............... , •

50.00
60.00

so.oo
'15,00

•

Diokeoni · '• P•••••••••• , ..... Febl!'uar1 4; 1918 ••••••••• •• .$
Ge.tnbl'el • c. B.. • • .- •. , ••• • Feb1'U8.1'1 5 • 1918....... • •. • • • ••
Dickson, ·\1. :P•••• ••••• ....... ,Ap~il 1, · 1918. •••• •• ••••• •• ••
Gambrell, c. B............... April 28. 1~18. • • , ••••••••••

50.00
50.00
10.26

30.00

I

'

•

'
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1..TIONS.

l.
pre o:ribe

Having sati.afactoi-1 .y c

on

of the ragt.1.lnr

coursoa d11l9 uthorized by the Bonl'd and

nly

'

'

published in tho catalog, th Faoulty and President

d that

the degree of Baohelo:r. of So1onoa be av,al'decl to the foll.o r'ling

students of the Class of 1919 •

AGiiICUl,TURl<;

I

I

George Hubert Aull
\Villia1n Lowery P~ustin
Jarr10J Boyce Banlchead
Jo:eph McCord Bates
Ja111es Love Baski11
s:o bert He1·man Berly
Da11tzler David Bodie
Zachary Bowman Bradfortl
T·homas Alex. Can1pbell
Sa111 uel Patric], Clemons , .Jr.
\\Tilliam Scblei Cook
Charles Clifton Coward
Guy Cox
,Valter Marti11 Davis
Joseph l-Ienry Derham
James Carlisle Dial
I,·v vViiliam Duggan
F;ancis Marion D1,•ight
I-le11ry l\foroso Elliott
:\1arion Hayne Folk, Jr . .
1,'iilliam 'ATatkins Gordon
}Tenry Earle Graves
Jol111 Brown Hall
.Joel Keys H·a rper
"v\'illard Lanning Hart
Leroy Co1Jelancl 1-I0rrir1g
Gresha.m Osmond Hill
He11ry Gustav11s George: Hoff1no:1,3r
June Foster I-Iollifield
Sam11el Columbus Jones
Landrum ·Roe Kay
V\!illia111 Julia11 'Kennerly
Horace Mil to11 Kinsey
Marc11s Hafner Kirkpatrick
Thomas Jefferso11 ICittles
Ben Tillman Leppard
Frank Henry Leslie
Johnnie James l\1cEacb ::r:1, .Jr
Matthew Lee l\1cHugh
Walter Hill l\1ays
.John Wilmot Parler
Ernest Leland Parrott
•
Enoch Fred Pepper
Robert Spratt Plexico
Ernest Edwin Reeves
V.1illiarr, Bryan Rogers
Jo!ln De\"/itt Rush
J--l arrv Clayton Sanders
Winfield Scott .S awyer
Hollis Little Berry Shielcls
Gary I-Iiggins Singleton
.Joseph :\Iiles Singleton
Bertram Stender
Gillespie Goel frey Tl1rower
I,oy Talmage Truett
\\Tilliam Elib Truluck

Rivers Lawton Varn
1Villiam Henry Wallace
Charles Sn1ith Watkins
John Stanley Watki11s
John J-acob Wolfe

61
'.\-IECH.<\NIC.U AND ELECTitlC.-\l,
ENGINEERING
}Jarolrl Wallcer Bro1vn
Paul Bryan Chambliss
William T·hompson Glenn, Jr
.John Little GraJ'
.
Willia.m Lucius :WicCorcl
James Allan McDermid
Addison Farris l\1artin. Jr.
Earle Monroe Morecock
.Tohn Lascelles Nowell
William Merritt Q11attlebau111
:\or1n,a n Fredrick Rode
Earle Rampey Smith
Francis LeRoy Suber
1~aul Linclsy Tollison
Roy Terrell vVilkins

(15)
CIVIL EN-GI:•'.EERl.\'G.
Vliillian1 Massey Barnes
Charle.s Dean Campbell
Julius Pendergrass Gan1ble, Jr.
Louis Clycle Garrison
Richard Cecil Hicks
Robert Malcoln1 Pridn1or0
(6)

TEXTILE JNJ)USTR"l"
Albert ·Cleveland ·Corcoran
Robert Gamewell Gaines , Jr.
Lyman A. Hamriclc
Edw·arc1 1Glover Hubster
John Earl Jones
Mo11ltrie Trescott :\1cCov1n
J11lian Hart Ro bertsuu
(7)

CHK'flSTRY.
J ob 11 ~1cCorcl. Gl'lllegly
,J a.mes Clayton Metts
George Davia P~lmer, .T1·
William Julian Short
Fredrick "Morgan 1Vallace

(5)
ARCIDTECTUR 1-;
:.' Iarion i\Iobley Cornv, ell
Roy :'ifarvin
Harry D11ncan :\1ont gomery
'1,Valter Richards Nelson

(4)

•
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I beg to report that Prof. Earle and I have aooept d

2.

th tour eoti n in

g RESIG

he

( )T\..1s

Ell n

thologi

r~

;

c. Converse, Assistant Botanist
Salary

(b) Prof. ·.• · R. Hoots,

Sal 1 ~1.500;

(c) Prof.

oing

1,000;

and P1ant
Eff'ect1 e l~y 'I, 1919.

Research Assistant ln HortS.<1ulturo;

Effective July 4 1 1919.

o.

t. Clark; Associat Professor of A81'inult1U'al
E ucat1on; Snlr,.ry , 1,800; ,ftoct1ve fleJi ·emhor 1. 1919.

hot. It. · A. Httnter; Inst?UOtO>:' 1n
s1o~·•
So.lnry .1.200; Effeoti ve Au, st 1, 19 9. ·

( ,d )

( ) D:t. ,. P. Gee;

Assistant. Director o:t

Effective A~gust 1, 1919.

2,500;

( f) Ca.pt. H• .E,. ltoFeely; · Oommanda..nt!(

Salary

oneion•¥

j

•

SalfLl'Y' . 2.000.

Effeotive Septembe% 1, 1919.

(g)

1!%. E. A. Donahue; Athletic Directoz; Salru:iy ~500.00;
Effectives ptombor 1. 1919.
·

( )

Prof. A. B Bryan; A sociate Professor of English;
Sal~3 ~l,700; Etfootive Septembe~ 1, 1919 •
•

Alao, t:t,.e following Ex

wh

nsion wo~keisa not hititerto or elae-

l'e

reported -

(1)

• t. Qunttleb um; Assistant in ~ou!try Ra.sbandry;
Sala:r; 900 00; Effective October 13, 1918

( j)

ir.

•

lloCol'd;

Assistant Pathologist;

Effective August 15, 1918.

Sala.%3 ~·900.00;

Ck) Joseph L.
re.;• Ass1atant Bors' Corn Clu ,ork;
Sala~, 1,500; Effeo 1ve June 6, 1918.
•

(1)

• •
c ens; Asent in Da1r9'1ng;
ff o 1ve r11ne 15, 1919.

Balay 1,400;

Cm) A• E. Sohillette:tt;

Assistant in Ho~ticultu.ro;
Eft otive June 30, 1919 ..

1,200;

(n

L. C Madison;

Eff oti e Jun

Agent in An1

30, 1919.

(o) L. u. su,,u,1al' ;

1 Indus~;

•

Selar~ 1,800;
•

Agent in A11!ma.l RusbandYy;

ft ct1vo June 20, 1919 •

Salfll'y

Salary

1,800;

•

u\e:r the authol'ity of th
1D

;;;;;;..;. _____T_._ • TS

By-la a, I have tinde th

o fill vaoano1ee, and ask that my aot1on

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
•

•

•

•
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in ao doing b

approved • •

1.

J. K nnerly;

3l!'d Assiatnnt Chomif'lt;

Effeot1ve · september 1, 1919.

•

(b) A 01 stant Bookkeep-,~; ·c. • Hall;
Effecti l.i!U'oh l.• 1919.

( c ) J. L~ tle.rshall; -llt1r.g !lead; \7 ood t·hO.P D:J.visi.on;fo.r
session 1919-1920; Snla.l'.V ·l.600; Effective Se,.,.. mber l,
1919. {Snlars of position ,r, t,soo.)
•

( d) F. I, .. H~key;
.:rket Agont; Snlei:tt:, ~2t4..00;
pa.id f>:om s-t Funds) Effective >las' 16. 1919.

( Only

66.26

I

4.

The folla~ing offioe:s and teachers

lUlder

the By-laws,

{as I ·understand the1n) oome up for l'e-el.:,otion to th<~ir socond
p:toba.tiona:ry 7ear, an .. I i-ecoUJDend their election :tor that period -

I

Began
Na.me

c.

Service

P. BlackWoll ••••• r:ro:f'. P.gronoIU1tete •••• If· 2;300 •••••••• 1-1-18

o. c. Oollinga •••••• Aset • .Prof.

Agfonomy ••
A. B. Br~u ••• , ••••• A~l. Editor ••••••••••

c. TJ. r!o~ga.n ••• ,. ••• ,Asst. P:of. An1.Husb ••

J. v~ . Bu.cha.nan •••••• let Asst Stete Vet •••
\, . K. agill •••••••• 2nd Aeet, St&te Vet •• lt

1!'.o.ble Stohle •• ~~···•Aset P~of. Ent •••••••
Mary H. Ewns ......... Instt in Botany••••••
t. B.., Cannon ............ Assc.
~. G. Orand.a.11 •••••• Prof.
w. F.. MoOanleas ••••• Inst.
Benjamin Freema.n ..... Aaet,
o. >I. Ha.11 ......... , .Asst.

P1'of, Da1r3'1ng,.

Agi-1. Edu •••••••
in Engliah.. , ••••
in Ohemietry••••
Bookkeeper ••••••

Thos. ·~. Moseley ••• • Dail'~ Rnabandman ••••••

,. E. Stokee.......... Ag~onomist, •••••••••••
D. •• Watkins •• •,., .. Asst. Dii. ~xt ••••••••
J. 1. Oar son, J~ •• , .Accountant,., ••••••• ,..
1l. J Sh ely .......... Beef Cattle Spao'at •• ,
D. l'l. \'!1111ams. 1J . . . . . Swine Specialist ...... .

George l:r.tine& ••• ••. ,Ase't . Rortf st ••••• ••.
A. c. Dibble, dJ •••• Asst, Rort'st ••••••• ,.
E. T. -cCluta ••••••• Da1ry Spec 'at •••••••••
5.

1 ·500 ····-··· 4-1-18

2:000 H, •••••• 9~1-18

l,600 ·~···· • 1-14-19
2~000 • • • ,, .... "/-24-18
!~800 •••••••• 12-16-18
1~~00 ......... ~ 8-12-18

1;000
1~600
2;000
1~200
1;500
1,500
2,200
2,000
2,600
2,000
1,800
1,800

•••••••• 9-6-18

···$····

1-14-19

•••••••• 9-1-18
••••«••• 9-1-18
........ 9-1-18
••• , ••• 3-1-19
......... 8-1-18
•••••••• 12-1-18
•••••••• 7-1-18
•••••••• 2-18-18
•••••••• 5-16-18
•••••••• 2-20-18

1iaoo •••••••• 1-1-1a
1;200 ••M••••• 4-1-18
l,500 •••••••• 4-1-18

The following teachers and off'inera ha.vine·

el'veti aat1s•

fact :rily fo~ e.ppl: x.i mately two yes.l's. , e tiocolllr:iencled to& election

to permanent positions in the o~ge.n1s tion •

• w. tzpatrick.,.Prof,
Vel'd Peterson., · ••• ,. Prof.
u. H. Jillls ••••••••• hof.

•

Daii:,:t.ng,etc •• ,.
Agrl. Edu •••••••
Rural Soo'g1••••

2~200 •••••••• 9-1-17

D. D. Elliott ........ Dair1 Speo'st •••••••••
n. rn. Conv re •••• , Dairy Spec st •••••••••

1,800 •••••••• ~-1-17

J. L. tm~she.11. • • •. Inst. in Shop ilol'k,. • •

*Paid

3,000

2.zoo •••••••• 7-19-17
1.000* •••••••• 7-12-17

1.000 •••••••• 9-1-17
1,800 •••••••• 7-1-17

ntirel~ from Smith-Hughes funds.

I

-

,
.., - ......

.

•

•

•

•

•

I
•
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6.

I

That t he position ot Aaaiotnnt in Bote.ny, Station,

(a.)

v

I ~eoommend •

salary $ 1,000. be uboliAh6d,
•

(b)

Tha·t the posi.tion of 4th Ass1atant Chemiat, aalel'y

•

$1,000, be abolished.

i/

•

Cc)

That the position of Assistant P~ofeasor of

hitherto held

by l?x·of'. Bramlett, salary f?1,soo.

and that of

Assistant ~rofessor
of
English,
hitherto
held
by
Prof.
Eradley,
•
salary f: l, 600, both be abol.ishod, and in their steads there bo
•

created the position of Inst~uator in Mathema
•

nnd Instructor in English, aalar3 , 1,200.
/

That with the approval of the State Superintendent of

(d)

Education, Prof. »ote~son retain hie title of ?rotesso~ of

'

'

'

•

Agrioultu~al Education and head of tho Division of Agricultual
Education, with no salary from the college.
7.

I :teoommeno that the :f'ollo\'tinl) new positions be created •

(a)

The position o:f Instructor in l:eysioa, eal,ry ,. l,200. to

bo filled onl3 in Qo.sa of necer~s:tty.
•

v'

•

(b)

Tl1e position of' llel!'dsr:10.n in the Dairy Divisio

aa.lo.ry

; 1,200, - ~600.00 to be paid from college funds and ~600.00 from
the Dai~T Re-investment fund11
V

( c)

~e pos1 tion of A5ricultll.l'ul Lib:ra.l'ien, so.la.r;r f 90(),00,

to be paid as follows - Ex1 ol"i mont Bte.tion $450.00;
,;, 225. 00;
V

Exte ns 1 on Di ci a ion -;, 225;

?o tal

College

$900. 00.

Assistant
in
th.a
Pl'osident
•
n
o:f':fioe
at
a
snlf1~y·
not
•

( t)

•

exceeding vl,600, payable from college funds.
•

v

•

Assistant .:\gronomist, Sta.tion, sa.lal'y ( 1,200, payable

(e)

$600.00 ~rom Hatch Pu.nd and $600,00 t~om Adams Fund.

a.

I iecomrnend ..
•

Ca)

That the sEtlar7 of tho Commandant be increased f.rom t l,200

•

•

•

•
•
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to v2,000, and tha~ the position of Aqsooiate Comna.ndant be
created .t o take tho place of the
Assistant
Com,nnndant,
at
e.
•
•

salaiy of

,;,~.ooo

inotoad of .;;,1,200;

and

Tho.t L1out-Ool. J,. ~ • Ctt,mnina

(b)

o mfJ.de Ool'Il:lnnrlant .f or

and that UajQ~ Andrew Bramlett ba given

the aassion 1919Gl920;

.

a :,oo.r 's lea.vo of absonoo :trom llls position in t.he Mathematica

Division. and be made Associate Commandant fo~ the srune session •
•

9.

I l'COOmt!ltiDd that }·tr. ~:. G. Mo:r~is bo a-ppoi11ted to succeed
•

Mr. i~• .A.. . DOi.'lahu.e, res15ned, as A.t hlotie "Dirootol? at tho enlnry

I

•

I

P:rofasaor.

J.O.

I recommend that t.1~. J,. L. lla:raha.11., now Ins·tr·actor in

II

H

•

ivood Shop, be made Acting Rea.ding of the Wood Sl1op Di vision in

place of Mr. \'. ~. Rontten,, deoeti..Sed, f:l'o:r th:1 s year only, at t he
•

salary of .,4·1 . 600.
.
•

(Th.a salary o::f'

the position is ,;,l.800.)
•

11.

I

Bo· nn1ni; \vi th the sumr:1or school. of 1919, I rccomrnon <l

I

that the l?rooident be e1npm-re:red to pay equa ll.y to tha teachers
and college of:f'ico:r.a ~ngo.ged in tll11ahL,g in tl1.t1 eumrner school, the

.,

aggregate of funds :teceivod from the Smi th-Iiu.ghea sou.rceG for
sup1)ol't of the su.rrunet school, p:rov:l.ded th'l.t in no case shall
•

the rata of

C100.oo

poi month bo exceeded.

,

V

12.

toa.ohing

I reoo1mnend that I':rof.

s.

T. Rowa,~c'l, Who has boen

a.l'm !nchinory du.ring tho summer school fo~

be gi VfJn a.n ox·t~a oomponso..tion of f' ltJO. 00;

ne month.

a nd that J:rof ,. i.'. G.

Blair, who has been teaching Cotton G~uding fo~ 20 days in the
summor school. be given -;66.66, - tl1eae amountfi to be paid from

the appropriation tor the s11rorner school.
)

I

13.

I

1'8COit1t11end

that Mr.

t'!. 1''.

Inman be permi ttod to

I

•
•

-

•

•

•

•

'
•

yocoive $100.00 por mo~th during the oonth n of July and
Auc·u.st foi wo:tk

i th the .b:tpor ·roont Station, )rovided this

employment maeta

m. th tha monthly up:ciroval o:f'

tl.1;.~ Ilil' o tor

of the Ch mistry J)apa;rtmont, .:.nd trJ.nt tho oxtra v,ork do es not
0 I •

•

,

interfe:re iith an':, de11nrtrnento.l,_ college. duty or requ.i~ernant.
V

I reoorJntien~ that

14.

fo:r his

rirot. s .. B.

En:rJ.e be given ~-600.00

ork as Aotir:lg P~a&id.ont du%ing the f'1V'7 n1011ths l'ros.

I
•

I recommona thnt the war errungement of p~ying !ess~s.

15,

•

I

I

•

Foy s.nd Freemaod 300~00 each iu addition to their xegu.l;..1: ·
-

.

'

•

sa1arie

of $1.,500 fol' extra work, thereby cl.iaponsing with the
•

-

need of an additional fe11tilizer ehemict, be continued. until
•

f'u.rthor notice.

16.

'

111

•

l :reooimnend thnt Yr. D.

i

.

• \\ 0.tkins be appointed Ji..oting
1

I

Director of ..1Xteasion for the ptesent fiscal year. 01• u.."'lt1l such
I

date du.rint; tho pl'e1-1ent fieoal f8~ as Mr. r,,ong raay ra t u.rn to

duty, and that durlng the time Lb.'. W tkina filla this poHition,
•

his salat9' be ..,3,000 instead of (12,600, payable fr.om extension
funds.
....

•
•

a

;;,

.

A{~:f:tta.lt11-asa:l: IlGi,t-:ttJA&11 t o.t o. eo.18.l'~ of $4.600 por e.u1:1ura, payable
'1
1'11..of/1,-,(JO
1>lr t o
# 6t1t?
from college, expe:r:it1on+ station a..nd e:xtensit,n funds ..
.

aupol'-

promo ti on oontomplntes tl1at Prof. Bar::e would• have
"Tisi on of a11 J_ineB of e.g:rioultu~cl activity,
•

~"'I,

aerioul tural

•

'

{£ . . . . t,J ~
\\.'- f C ,.'"\ -~ r_l w t , ~t vv--. -«: • 1
·
10. I rooomnond togetha:t tha following probt1r,l7 T',lncontested''
1

'
....,.-

~ \....

~,I, -.)
) j, \

t
t

•
/

,j

I

-

{•

l

•

•

•

•

•
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matters -

Tho.t the Hort1cultua1 Diitis1on be authorized. to

(a)

cooperate ,vi th the 5outheirn Railway in beautifying the Calhoun

Station with tlowera. trees and shnbber1.
(b)

That the ·following :re-investment scoounts be autho%1zed -

Be-invesement account to cover funds received and disbursed
under the Smith-Hughes Aot •
•

Heat, light and atez, so far as this pertains to caeh
zeoeipts.
•

In o.oco:rda.noe v1ith Seotion 1 of ~ticle 130, page 193,

(c)

Aots of South Carolina, 1913, that the Board of Trustees assign
two eoholarehlps to Allende.le County.

I

(~he number of sohol.ar-

I

sh1pe fyom Barnwell Oount1 would be automntica.ll3 reduced b1

one, s1noe the number of representatives from that county

n~e

so

•

reduced.)

That of the six elective membel'a of the Discipline

Cd)

•

Committee, Professors Ba~re. Martin, Morrison. Daniel and Houston
•

be re-eledtod. and that Prof. Honry be elected to succeed .Prof.
Poats.
2.9.

I recommend that on /,1.uguet 1st, wo pay in full the

•

,140,000 be.ta.nee
due on Otll' lebt oontraotacl with the authority of
•
•

•

the State, $21.368.05 f:om ou special refunding account, and
•

the remaindeY $18,361.96 1

I reooxmnend oome out of our reserve;

and I also recou1 1tt)nd that the deficit on the insu.ranoe fund of
•

last year, amounting to $3,677.12, be pa.id from the reserve fund.

20. (a)

I reco111rn~nd that the Board approve of the reoom.

mendat1on of the State Boord of Charities and Corrections to award
e,- 1et)

free tUition to the following cadets in College during 1919~!0 •

•

•

•

Offeil,·v. n., Charleston County; Beiry~ J.B., Greenville Co;
Farmei, R., Allendale Co: Jell;, H. c,, Rlchland Co; Freeman,
E. J., Spartanburg County,
•

(b)

!L1he case of Clemens, J.

11

•

of Richland County, the Boa.r d

-57•

n

•

rt9,
h

s

t

lon

nd th the has not be n

r

l

1

nt of

enough to qualify as a vot r •
•

d.
•

v 21. I recommend that the salary of Prof. J.
eiok 1 av e1no
22.

I reoo

1 let, be continued uotil

end) that Prof. Lee's request of July 15th to be

allowed to hold membership in the architectural fi
oEwan a.od Turnbull b

of Lee,

%anted for the present fiscal 1ear only.

A cont1nusnoe of thie pezmie ion for tho fiscal year is eon-

d.i tioned upon the President' a judgment that thie bus1ne a
connection ie not interfering with college duties or mitigating
ainst their effioient perfomanoe.

Thie permission does not

oa~ry 1th it the obligation to %el1eve Prof. Le
•

from duties shioh

required of him bJ pzope:r authority dUl'ing an, s'!l11un.

may b

vacation.
'

nd thnt the President be mpo ere

to gra t Prof.

l avo of absence of one yea~, without pay, if

24.

I reoo

quested.

and that the Boa%d of Trustees pomit th
•

sident to request o

for 11v

took

the Logialature

n1. targ
•

n a p%opriat1on o

30,000

50,000 for eg~1oultur 1 r a arch

•

na th t

t the

nt, a

bl
dl'J

u .rvi io

t

as

he

of th

cadet ms,
re id nt =yo

-
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fit to as ign to him.

pe~ ee

27.

v

ion, payable upon entrance, to

2,00 )er quuter.

I %ecommend that all existing ealar3 aoalee for

etenographers be annulled, and that the i%ee1dent be pol'mitted to
fix the salar3 of stenographers not to exceed ·900.00 p

'

'

28.

an~um.

1'

f reoomend that tho President be allowed to appoint

Assistant- State Veterinru.eians paid in whole or in pnrt from State
•

appropriations, and to fix thei~ salaries not to exceed
29.

2,000.

I recommend that the President of the College, with the
•

approval and ooneent of the Eresident of the Board. be allowed to
expend hom his contingent .f'11nt\ if necessary a sr,o, not esoeedin13
•

1,000 to ~eta1n desirable college ottioers against outside
oomi,et1tion, or to fill vaoanciea which cannot be filled at
existing salaries.

30.

•

I :recommend that the :tegula:r November meeting be poet-

poned to the second

v

31.

I

edneeda3 in Deoembe~.

1

recnrnm1Jnd

-

r.!

I&-'. I<- ; ·

that the Agl"icultlll'al Co11uu1ttee be con-

stituted the ''Crop Pest Comm1ee1on'' and the ''Live Stock Sa.oitarr

Boa:rd," e.nd that the "Entomological Conn111ttee' and the ''Veterinary
•

Committee" be abolished, thus emending Sections 17 and 18.
32.

for

I • present a zequeet from the Clemson-Calhoun school

150.00,

hich is in addition to the
de;et.

400.00 regularly

I

approved on oond1t1on that the mone7 be

pent on equipment for

'

•

,

'

'•

•

•

'

...

•
•

-39'

ag~1cultura1 1nst~uct1on, said equipment to be approved 1n
'

advance of purchase by the State Supervisor of AgricultUl'al
•

Inetruot1on, P'.rof. Peterson.

I

SUGGES'l;ED

TOI'ISS FOR DISCUSSION.

I

•
'

·. ·• Long, who

The eontinu.a.tion of the salary of 6.%.

I

'

has been ewa:,

a11t3 since l?ovombe!L' 7, 1918.,

(_See M:r. Long's

'

1ettel'•)
•

a.

~he pensioning of Mr. J.B. · Stephens, who for the past
•

'
'

-

fifteen o~ twenty years ha.a been in the employ of th~ college as

a helper in the Machine Shop.

Du.ring recent years his salary

•

has been $50,00 par month, and he oooupiea a. small oollegohouse.
'

3,

1'he proposition of the South Ca~olina Cotton Seed .
•
'

Crushers' Assol1a.t1on. suggesting oe:rtain lines of e:xper1menta.l work
of 1nte~est to their -~
4.

'.Che proposition from Hon.• D.
....,

•

c.

Hepa.rd in
%age.rd to
,

resea%oh work to be · done on the lands of the Comba.hee Company.

,{

cattle exp or imente in r
/

(

{

I

I

ombe.hee

tv' 6.

Mansion,

The policy o:f the Boal'd as regards the use of the Calhou n
1i1
I

•

•
•

-40•

,

'1.

Calhoun

I

A

proposition from !re.

A. J.>. Ca.th

nnr1ion. e nd to fu ... nir:ih it ,1th o rta. n r liot

Calhoun a nd rr. Clemson.

a.

un t

'

I

of

•

I

II

f

,..

The :.r1s·dom of making a change
1n
the
management of
f
•
I

the L b~ary by putting a man in charge. and mnklng 1as Trescot

Aseistan L1b~af 1an.
9.

Tho proposition of offering a poetoffioe site to the

u. r.

Govermnent for the pu.rpos~ of building & postoffic.
(.c.1.,. vt\i '1"', A 1~'(,, ~'J(\)1.4) tt \..1 !\ (I t , (' q,_ (J. { 0"?-;... ~ f. t •
1

I

10.

A disousaion ot the reoent dooiaion of th

Supreme Court

of the U.ni ted Sta.tea 1n tha St&te p:t \'le.sh1ngton as it affects

the legality of the fertiliseY tax.
I

I

In

of the

12.
teacher

r to

t~ute~ ~r Farme:s'
.

.,

a~d as tb the r1ghte of a
ppo tunit

fo-:t

o pol "Oiea. col1e e of:f'io :ts o.ud

ori·bicism

"'
students not present in the olass.

•

I

I

t
•

I

(
I

,.

